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PURPOSE
STUDY AIDE is designed to help students review queslovns
which require exact answers.
OPERATION
1. Type RUN and press "Return ".

2 The computer asks your name . Type your name and
press "Return".
3 . Enter your questions and answers. You may enter 15
questions (or less)
A.) Type your fir st question. Maximum length of
questions is two lines (80 spaces). Press "Return".
B.) Type your first answer. Answers should be
short and exact. Maximum length of answers in one line
(40 spaces) .
Continue to enter questions and answers until
C.)
you have given 15 of them, or until you have no more
questions.
D.) When you are ready to start your review, type
DONE instead of the next question. Press "Return".
If you have entered 15 questions you will not need to
type DONE; the review will start automatically.
4 . The computer picks a question at random . Each question
will be printed on the left side of the screen . You answer
answer will be given on the right side.
5 . Answer the question . Type the answer exactly as you

entered it or the computer will not "think" it is correct.
Press "Return".
A.) If your answer is correct, the computer tells you
so, and picks another question.
B.) If your answer is not correct, the computer reminds you that it must be typed exactly as given. Then
it asks you to try again.
C.)
If your answer is incorrect the second time, the
computer t e lls you the answer is wrong. Then it shows
you what the correct answer is . That question w ill be
given again later (or sometimes immediately) until you
get it right.
6. After you have given the correct answer to every question,
your score is given. The score is based on the percentage
of questions you answer correctly on the first try.
7. The computer asks if you want to do it again . If you type
YES the review will start again . If you type NO thereview will end . Type YES or NO and press "Return".
·1o Have More Questions In the Review
Use the enclosed form t o order th e source listings and
notes which will explain how to modify this program to
include more questions.
Make A Game !
Take turns with a fri end e nteri ng trivia questions, or
other interest ing fa cts.

SPECIAL USES
To Store Permanent Questions
1. Type DEL 250,950 and press "Return".
2. Starting at line 410, type your questions. Example:
410 01$="HOW MANY QUESTIONS CAN I IN
CLUDE IN THIS REVIEW PROGRAM?"
A.)
First, type the line number (41 0).
B.) The first questio n will start with the express ion
Q1 $= (Q for quest ion, 1 for question #1, $for string :
the computer function which prints the words you
want).
C.) Type the question. Enclose it in quotation
marks. Maximum length of each question is 80 spaces.
D.) Press "Return".
E.)
Enter the rest of your questions in the same way.
Use line 420 for question #2. Type 420 Q2$=. and
then the question in quotation marks . Use line 430
for question #3 (Q3$= ). etc. Remember that the
questions will not appear in the same order because
the computer picks them at random.
3. Starting with line 810, enter your answers. Ex ample :
810 A1$="FIFTEEN OR LESS"
A.)
First, type the line number (810).
B.) Type the expression A 1 $ =
Type the answer. Enclose it in quotation marks.
C.)
Maximum length of each answer is 40 spaces.

D.)
Press "Return".
E. )
Enter the rest of your answers the same way.
Use Iine 820 for answe r #2. Type A2$= , and th en
the answer in quotat io n marks. Use line 820 for answer #3 (A3$=). etc.
4. At lin e 120, type th e tota l numbe r of quest io ns you
have entered .
Example :
120 0 = 15
Type th e lin e n umber (120), th e n Q = . then th e num·
ber of qu estion s. Press "Re turn" .
To Use As A Test
1. F o ll ow all the steps a bove under To Star ~ Permanent
Questions.
2. Add thi s line (U se your nam e. The code nu mber is
8448, but you may subst itute any number yo u will
remember.).
3120 PRINT "CALL MR. S~Jl iTH." : INPUT A
IF A # 8448 th 2n 3120
This add iti on w ill req u ire the student to call you . You
can enter hi; score in y o ur reco rds, type in the code number, th e n the quiz may be ended so that another student
may use it.
NOT E: The rev ised program may be saved for th e con·
venience of th e pu r cha s~r . but not for th e use of o th ers.

